RECORDING WITH THE ZOOM H2
(This will cover general vocal interview recording. For more advanced options, refer to the manual or speak with a KETR representative.)

**BASIC OPERATION:** The record button on the Zoom H2 also acts as the "select" or "enter" button while navigating menus. The Menu button acts as "back" or "cancel". The transport controls scroll through menu options.

Surround setting: 2ch
To adjust this setting: Press the cursor key until a red light is above "2ch".

**FORMAT:** MP3 192kbps
To adjust this setting: Press "Menu". Use transport controls to scroll to "Rec Mode". Press "Record Button". Use transport controls to scroll to desired setting. Press "Record Button" to select desired format. Press "Menu" until back at recording screen.

Mono Mix ON.
To adjust this setting: Press "Menu". Use transport controls to scroll down to "Mono Mix". Press "Record Button". Use transport controls to select "ON" and press "Record Button". Press "Menu" until back at recording screen.

**TO RECORD:**
Press "Record Button" once. The "Play/Rec" light will flash, but the Zoom H2 will NOT be recording. At this point you can check levels as show on the record screen. Press the "Record Button" once more to begin recording. When time begins counting, the unit is actively recording. To STOP recording, press the "Record Button" once more.

After stopping, pressing the "Play/Pause" button will play the last recorded file through the headphones or line out. The "Transport Controls" can be used to navigate and play recordings.

**HOLDING THE ZOOM H2:** For best audio quality, hold the unit so the FRONT faces across the subject's mouth from the side, as shown.

**TO TRANSFER A RECORDING:**
Turn the Zoom H2 OFF. Plug a mini male USB cord into the USB port on the Zoom H2 and an available USB slot on a computer. On Zoom H2 screen, choose "STORAGE". Window will auto-detect the device as a USB drive (this may take a minute). With the above instructions, your latest recordings will be the highest numbered MONO recordings in Folder01. Simply drag the file to wherever you need it on the computer.